
English Language Courses 
 

We offer a variety of ways to learn English: Live-On-Line lessons and stand alone (self 

taught) Audio Courses, Video Courses and complete On Line interactive courses.  All of 

these meet both the Academic and Social Life Skills all students need.  The English 

courses begin with social or life skills English and quickly expedite our student’s 

academic English curricula. 

 Intensive 5 Level English Language Program   
 

The classes also allow you to ask questions, and the regularly scheduled 

sessions keep you on track to reach your goals 

 
Our English Language classes are all conducted live on line.  There are 5 progressive 
proficiency levels and each course level contain 63 classroom hours.   

You can choose from our two main study options:  

1) the Intensive 16 week course (4 months)  which meets four days weekly or  
2) the regular 32 week (8 months) which meets two days each week. 

Tutoring is also available to give you extra support and individual attention. 
Students in these classes receive free tutoring (on line or in person)  

If you miss a session, you'll always be able to watch and listen to a replay 

of it at your convenience. 

Students receive DVD recordings of the actual lessons by mail If you miss the class for 
any reason or if you start late– you can catch up using the DVD. 

Levels 1 & 2 are our most popular courses.  They are designed for the students who 
want to learn basic social English communication: to go shopping, attend schools, 
communicate at work   

These classes build confidence in using social and life skills while developing written 
and verbal communication skills.  All classes include grammar and verb usage skills.  

Our level 3 and 4 courses are designed for the strong student who wants to go on to 
college, enroll in technical or professional schools, or go into business for themselves. 
This class focuses on more difficult content and academic work and you will study with upper 

level peers. To enroll you must have completed levels 2 or scored above level 2 on our 
evaluation exam. 
 

DVD Recordings of Class Sessions 
No more worry over missed classes.  All Live on Line students can receive DVD recordings of 
all classes so they can review missed classes on their computer or TV 24/7 any time you want, 
anywhere you can and as often as you need. 
 
 

http://esl180.com/files/_Accademic_and_Social_defined_.pdf

